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contint round from -the stables, she 
hid thrown open the window of her 
rod» and leaned out into the cold 
night-air, regardless of the falling 
snow which drifted in upon her bare 
shoulders and arms. There was no 
moon; but the light from the hall fell 
upon the waking vehicle and enabled 
her to see her husband and,Lloyd Mil
ner—the latter in a curious Italian . 
drerflr which made him look as one in 
an oldvp!|t!ture—get into the carriage 
and drive'away.

The window was so exactly above 
them that she could have spoken to 
them without difficulty; but they did 
not look up; and, having watched them 
drive away, she went and- threw her* 
self upon her bed, leaving the window 
open, regardless of the drifting snofeC 
and keen wind which it admitted info 
the room.

“It is all over now," she moaned,- 
pressing her burning brow into the 
cold linen. “He will never love ffil
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Yes, Mr, Outpôrter, its certainly‘time we got 
other personally *
For some considerable time now w< 
business with each other at a distance
Now however, you are in town and probably visiting the

have been doing

This means the leaf is clean and fresh and that you 
will get the greatest satisfaction for your money.
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Call and inspect our exhibit on stand 6JL. Ask our manvan ana inspect our exniou oiy stana o>t. ask our man on 
the spot to show you the goods or call to our Water Street
Store

If its clothing you’ll get it at

Stephen, If you would pot mind very 
much, I should like to stay."

She spoke very earnestly, but she 
did not raise her eyea to his as she 
stood before him, he looking down at 
her gravely. '

“Have you considered my father’s 
a»^ my mother’s disappointment?” he 
asked. "Have ffitr remembered that it 
is really the first entertainment they 
have given since' Ar return, and that

and we carry only English cloths. Also our prices 
the same for Overcoats-.apd

are still
The Cloud With a Silver Lining

CHAPTER'XXTT.

Stephen ratig4he bell before he left 
the room, and hardly had the door 
plosed after him than Sidne$ tore open 
the letter which lay uppermost on her 
Jap, and glanced .at it with eager eyes. !
It ran thus : ; *
m "Dr. Anderson.-will call at East- 
fiorpe to-motrdw .evening at nine o’
clock to see MtB9 Greville. As his stay , 
tt Ashford WilTbe very limited, he 1 
hopes not to h» disappointed of the 
interview." '£ ■ ’

For a moment Sidney stared at the 
note, puzzled, Urn} .perplexed; then like! 
fightning its p£eSuing flashed upon her, 
jnd she began-to tremble exceedingly,- 
W-rgetting the other note fa her start
ed terror.

S “Did you ring, ma’am?”
Sidney turned round with a stprt;.<k*.

|ervant was waiting at the door; but,, 
âs her gjçcus|^oJjer husband toi re-1 
ipainingjjjbfinïjpïitm had been ■ on4*
Spoken on the spur of the moment, she ; 
did not remember that Stephen had 
rung. S "y ",

“No,” she said, hurriedly, “I did not 
ring. Stay!” she added,.hastily, as he. 
was about to leave the r6om. "A gen- j 
tfomgn—-»"Dr. -Anderson—will call 
here this evening to see Miss Greville, ]
Leifhim Tie shown at once into my- 
boudoir, very lijntited.”, !

“Ÿes, irnfami'-'* •"—> ^
Sidney dropped the note announcing! foE?" (w echoed, the expression of eag- 

Ü>-, AndelStmi" ifrtyal into foe firq,?-*»’ «aitirat»» j*||g»g to one of cpitl 
Silti. as dheNhhttUp-Mairs, opened tire-' 4isptAluret 'rt rtssire you ill?"

Other letter that she had received that “No; but Chrissie seems so ill that 
evening. It was shorter even than I think it is unkind to leave her."
Ufa one she had^just dstroyed. | “Do ypu mean that abe is ill enough 
>Madam,—Will you kindly meet me tp be.in danger?” be asked, more gent

ry he Excelsion Hotel, Ashford,- on ly. "Is she worse? Shall I send a car- 
’fhinsday. the 30th fast., at eleven o’- riage for ydur falhér?” 
ejitok, a m ? "No—oh, no—she is not worse ! But,

SEND FOR PATTERNS.awake, th^ maidjmld, as she bru^ied iie^added wyh^porr^ ^nlflcance
Sidney', pretty Chestnut hair, very ner- “**' dlsregaràtaf &y MttSee gw 

| vous and faint still,jbut quieter than theirs, 
she had W«rrand Sidney wondered if ' “No. oh, né!" èhé/rituéeéa, eagerly 
she dared trust Bessie with her part terrified at his meaning tone. “No, no 

I this evening, half decided that she Chrissie is so lonely and unhappy 

would do' so, and then shuddered at a°d
the thought that through any careless- cannot have my wife’s eyes ret
ness op the part of the old woman Dr. to-night, he said, gently, putting hli 

lAwlerion’s identity might be diseov- heMj|^|B^etodd—hli
prp,l left arm was still iaasltog. “I warn
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nit
:ady to leave his

r and sweet, although I am Afraid”—with 
, a little laugh—-“I don’t want foyn to 

know what *ri tae-spjrit she is tp her 
husband. You must go, Sidney.”

"I cannot,” she murmured. “I am 
not wèil-.I cannot go.”

• He looked at her keenly for ’a min
ute, then drew her into his dressing- 
room,! and, dismissing hie valet, who 
was still there, said, gravely:

“ÆMney, I do net often cross your 
wishes; but, unless you desire serious
ly to displease me, unless you desire 
to show how little regard you have 
for my wishes, you will go with me.”

“You make too much of It," she an
swered, trying to speak carelessly. 
“I am not well, Stephen, and I am sure 
I should disgrace you to-night by a fit 
of hysterics or by fainting away! 
Don’t urge me fo go. Lady Eva will 
forgive me, if you tell herWhat Chris
sie is-----**

I “I will spare you any further ex

cuses," he said, in a tone so cold and 
stern that she shivered. “Since you 
becam my wife you have shown me 
clearly enough how Irksome the posi
tion is to you, and your conduct fols I 
evening is only what I might have ex- : 
pected. You need add no further false 
hoods to those you have already told 
me to-night. They cost you nothing 
but to hear you utter them is as bitter 
as death to me!"
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Save the TAGS they are valuable—Prizes 
-to the value of $760.00 will be given away 
in .November. Tags from the following 
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found her sitting up on her couch, 
with a fever spot on either cheek and 
a feverish light in * the blue eyes 
which were usually so dim and faded.
I have been -so lonely-and frightened. 

Why.di^rjHy# not come ÿopner?”
*- (To he continued).

Imperial Quality

the-hardy-Nertherners. May I also call 1 No, I cannot agree that oar youM 
attention to the “leg-wear" of the At- men are decadent. They don’t drink to 
ÿtfens, Greeks, Albanians, and ofoer heavily as formerly, and tor <1,p molt 

:t«Wgh mountain climbers? part they lead healthy lives, playing
k'. ... . ,, ii tennis, golf, cricket, and foot! all. Ü

° i there is a falling off I am inclined to
In one respect Mr. Hedges shows lay the t lame at the door of a parties- 

great gowd'eense: he objects to the lar type‘of young woman who paints 
domination of women who’are usurp- and powders and clothes herself will 
ing men’s work and trying to he man’s no regard for common decency, and 
easel toth mentally and physically. I too often lures young men to lab 
itgjik that many modem young__wo- night cljjjtSj leading to habits hostile 

ilJSh whir1 their indelicate dressing, to ”good condition" or training.
ooôktail drinking, and outrageously l __________________

manners are doing actual damage 1 Remember that salsify is whole 
tffjhe yoting men of to-day. Such wo- aome anj delicious, either creamed

There is no <Jopbt that One critic, Mr. Mitchell Hedges, the 
The war must he held responsible for explorer, thinks that tieoattseifoey-re- 
much freedom between the sexes, and semble skirts, the “bag»’’ r-eannpt foe 
that this freedom was often abused, worn by men without exciting tlezti- 
but I venture to say that only a very sion. Yet to my mind there are, fe*I 
ÿmail number of our young men have more inspiring sights time a-Soottiph 
deteriorated as is suggested. regiment swinging along either atithç-

I hapdiy think that anyone watch- quick march or at the “double.” The 
Jng our cridket, football, running, or idea of derision may occur, to- some 
Towing at h 1ft es will imagine that we who are ignorant, but not.toany who: I 
are on the downward track. are aware of-the sterling qualities bt i
J We seem 4^ have fallen off in the 
i’rtog,” but fots.jaay be only a phase— 
just a break in our long line of suc
cesses. In foq ojd days it was only the 
Briton who-boxed, whereas now re
presentatives of, the whole world step 
into the arenj, Britain led the world 
got only in,bearing, but in nearly all 
sports, and she must not be upset or 
discouraged _ when a foreigner proves
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« CHAPTER XXV. !
The carriage had driven away over

■ foe snow-covered avenue, and Sidney 
came back slowly, from foe window 
whence she had watched it go and 
threw herself face downward upon her 
bed, regardless of foe castly white 
draperies which she vas crushing, the

^diamonds gleaming so brightly on her 
white throat and slender arms.

Stephen was gone. He ha* left her' 
with a look on his façe which she had 
never seen there before, a look of cold

■ xcontempt ; and, though she stood wait
ing in the gallery until he came out 
of his dressing-room again, an* had

.1 .watched Üti t* «oW-étitirs in his
! handsome

f
a grave and proud, he had not spok- 
,to her again. He had passed her 
without a word, although her dress 

d brushed him as hé went, and the 
last words he had uttered to her were 

, .those which said that her falsehoods 
>’ere aa>Itter as death to him. 

k. When she had heard foe carriage

and delicious, either creamel 
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Step Without Fear — Use your Flashlight

•VEREADî Flashlights ^
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Yes, it Xs Ivory—

New, of course, because 
modeled for slim fingers, and 
wrapped in blue for whiti 
washstands.

Do see it, quickly!

èuch an apt; pupil that he can defeat 
*ber now ancLagain. It only shows how 
well she has shown the way to do itl 

Regarding the accusation of want of 
enterprise, we have before us the’ex
amples of thousands of our most pro
mising youths who, feeling that t^ere 
is no scope here for their energies) go 
out to the - Dominions to swell ,the 
ranks of those who will to the ftiiure 
uphold the honour of the British tm- 
Pire. t ! j

Some of foe critics of our buddfoK 
manhood have gone so far as to s&ri- 
bute this so-called degeneracy to the 
Wearing of over-loose trousers.

Those who decry the “brighter" 
clothing of our young men overtook 
one important point—the remarkable

and those
about this medicine as I think there ie 
none equal to it for women who have 
troubles of this kind. I cannot prswe 
theVegetableCom pound toohignlyf or 
the good it has done me. Whenever I 
know of a woman suffering I am glad 
S»teU harof it”-Mrs. WMltiDSDAL*. 
K.R. No.1, Mount Forest, Ontario.
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